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of quatityart anddesign
materiats,
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by a friendty
personaL
seMce.
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and
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equipment
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to digital
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photography.
Freedelivery
to educationaI
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in the SouthEast.
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0ak speciatists
and
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HitLEstate
Hotmes
Hi[l

HighStreetDesigner
Curtajn

BN86JA
EastSussex

andlJphoLstery
fabric
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0n behatfof the Farteys
YardTrust,it is with the greatest
of pteasure
anda dealof pridethat I paytributeto attthose
jn
whohetdfaith ourinjtialvision,andwithoutwhosesupportnoneof this couldcometo be.I amthinkingof many
andArtsCounciI
SouthEast.
individuats,
leadingbusinesses,
andEastSussex
CountyCouncit.
Wealden
DistrictCounciI
time andeffortof
woutdnot havetakenplacewithoutthe dedication,
Thisexhibition.
the firstof its kindin EastSussex.
Barctays
Bank
members
of the workingpartywhosenames
arerecorded
beiowandthe generosity
of our sponsor
- companies,
- whohaveso
Weareparticuiarty
indebted
to the generosjty
of our benefactors
[oca[andnationaL
providedprizesin the categoryawards.
magnificentLy
YardArtsWorking
teachers
whoattended
so manymeetings
of the Farteys
0ur particular
thanksgo to thosecommitted
They,togetherwith
Party,andgavefreelyof theiradviceandtimein helpingshapethe Farteys
YardArtsAwards.
particjpating
schools,
become
foundermembers
of the Associate
Schoo[s
Group:
Rache
Jo
I hnson

DeputyHeadof Art tJckfield
Community
Cotlege

ChrisManset[

Downs
VjsuaIArtsCo-ordinator
Sussex
Cotlege

JutieCourt

DeputyHeadof Art HeathfieLd
Community
CotLege

AndyPepperetL

Headof Art Ringmer
Community
College

particuLarLy
the AwardWinners
andto all
Andlastbut not leastour congratulations
to atl thosestudents
exhibiting,
process
whoseworkwasconsidered
in the eartierselection
in theirschools.
students
granted
Yard
for atl the Awards
restwith thejudges- AntonyPenrose,
Chairman
of the Farleys
PLease
note:Fjnaldecjsions
judges.
Thewinnersof the Surreatist
Awards
areat the discretion
of the
TrustandIan Chance,
the Djrector.
for their
Centre
0n behatfof the Trust,I should[iketo extendthanksto DulcieAlexander
andherteamat the Gardner
EastSussex
wjthout
Schoots
across
cooperation;
to the teachers
whohelpedcuratethis exhibition
andto alt participating
this exhibition
coutdnot havebeenheld.
whoseco-operation
an annualevent.Foranyonewhowoutdliketo knownore abouthowto get invotved
It is expected
that this witl become
in this or anyotheractivityof the Trustpiease
referto our contactdetailsat the backof thjs catalogue.
NodtHardy
Project
Co-ordinator
YardTrust
Farteys

Youngpeoptegrowingup in EastSussex
havea uniqueopportunity
to havea directcontactwjth the gjantsof twentieth
centuryart that they studyin the curriculum.Picasso
stayedat FarleyFarmHousewherehis friendand biographerRotand
Penrose
livedandthe spirit whichted RotandPenrose
to championsurrealistartiststiveson todaythroughthe workof
the Trust.By mountingthis exhibitionthe Trustis encouraging
andsupportingthe workof youngartistsand recognises
theirendeavour
andachievement.
Art at GCSE
andA levetis not an easyoptionas mythmighthaveit but invotves
commitment,
understandinq
andvjsionandveryhardwork.
Thesurreatistphotographer
ManRay,the closefriendand mentorof the otherdistinguished
residentof FarteyFarmHouse,
just the determination
LeeMitler,wrote:"It hasneverbeenmy objectto recordmy dreams,
to reatisethem."In her own
work LeeMitlerstretchedthe definitionof what a photographcoutdbe andwhat it couldrecord.Hercareercutminatedin
the workshedjd asa combatphotographer
in the Second
WortdWar.It is hardto think of an artistwhoseworkcould
shedmorelight on the worldof herowntimein a waythat resonates
so closelywith the passions
andconcerns
of the
generation
whoseworkis shownhere.Therearereferences
in art, travelandconftict.
to fashion,movements
TheEastSussex
tandscape
hasbeenthe inspirationfor artistsfor centuriestoo. Wecanseethe downs,the seaandthe
skythroughthe eyesof Turner,WiltiamNicholson
and EricRavitious
for exampleandthe pebbteson the shoreandtheir
retationship
to humanformsthroughthe photographs
of Bit[ Brandt.Youngpeoplehavethe opportunityto seeboth the
art of the pastandcontemporary
Museum
exhibitions
at TheTowner
Art Gatlery
in Eastbourne,
Hastings
andArt Galtery,
Ditchting
Museum,
the DeLaWarrPavition
in Bexhitt,
Farmhouse
at Charteston
andherein the neighbouring
Gardner
Centre.
But FarLey
FarmHouseis uniquein whatit represents
in England
asthe homeof surrealism
andasa tinkto the
mostsignificantfiguresof the keyart movements
of the earlytwentiethcentury.
Thearts andcuttureare both valuedand enjoyedin EastSussex.
our schootsare putting creativityto the fore,many
achievingArts ltlarkGotdawards,specialiststatusin performingandvisuaLartsand mediaand by workingwjth Creative
poetic
Partnerships.
Thisexhibition
showsexamptes
of the thought-provoking
andthoughtfut,
interesting
andpowerful,
youngartists.
and descriptivedreamsthat havebeenreatisedby someof the County's
Hilary Lane
CountyArtsofficer
EaSr
)u5sexLounwLounctt
20o6

"If we ore to move towsrds a wider consciousness
we need constantly to experinent and to undetstond the
expeinents of othe6. fhot is why I an s surrcslisL Toexperiment with reolity."
RolandPenrose,
1938
Todaymuchis heardand readaboutthe importance
of educationwith the comptexand often-controversial
subjectof
educational
vatues,targetsand prioritiesconstanttyin the news.Whatever
directionor approachwe chooseit is vital that
gujdedby a spirit of enquiry.
our prioritiesretaina desireto experiment
Thosewhoadvocate
the importance
of visuatliteraryknowit is impossibte
to realise
the ful[ potentialof youngpeopte
without engagingthemwith the valuesassociated
with a
with the arts and creatjvity.Devetopjng
visuaLawareness
perceptionof and appreciation
for the worldaroundus givesus the abiLityto expressourselves
and helpsus to make
individuaI
process
choices
andresponses
to experiences
in everyday
life in termsof images
andobjects.
Thiseducational
atsohelpsus understand
whowe areandstrengthens
our personal
identity.
is at the heartof the Farleys
Education
YardTrust.inspiredby the artistic legacyof RotandPenrose
and LeeMillerand
their cetebrated
Surrealistand Modernistassociates.
drawnfrom the teadingfiguresof 20th centuryart. Thisextraordinary
focus,uniquein England,
cuttural
devetoped
in EastSussex,
locatlyat FarleyFarmHouse
andis the inspiration
of the
Farteys
YardTrust.Theseriesof quotationsthroughoutthjs catatogueare by artistsassociated
with FarteyFarmHouse.
Thisexhibition,
whichis the first of whatwe anticipate
wi[[ become
of the bestwork
an annualevent,showsa selection
recenttyproduced
in EastSussex
schoot5.Everyschoolin the countyundertaking
art at GCSE
and A [eve[wasinvitedto
participate.Theexhibitionis an opportunityfor EastSussex
schootsto celebratethe exceltentworkundertaken
by young
peopleandtheir teachersin art departrnents
acrossthe county.
Sixbroadawardcategories
werechosen
as representative
of the disciplines
undertaken
in mostart departments
Painting
Scutpture
Textiles
SketchBooks
Photography/IT
Works
on Paper
Twofurtherawardswitl be madefor worksbestdemonstratino
the vatuesof Surcatism.
Schoolsmadethe initial setectionbasedon thesecategories
andwereabteto submitseveralworksin a singtecategoryif
this wasfett to be the mostappropriate.
Formoststudents
this represents
theirfirst opportunity
to showthejrworkin a
professional
contextin a pubticgatlery.
EachstudentseLected
to showworkin the exhibition
wit[ receive
a'tertjficate
whiLeonestudenfsworkin eachcategory
whichis judqedto be outstanding
witl receive
a Farteys
YardArtsAwardanda
materialprizefor their school.Winningworksin the su(eatistAwardcategorywitt be hungin FarleyFarmHousealong
sideworksby LeellilLer,RotandPenrose,
PabtoPicasso
and manyother leadingartistsofthe 20th century.

In this first Farteys
YardArts Awardsexhibitionthe youngpeopleof EastSussexhavedernonstrated
their abi[ty to express
themselves
individuatty
andin hightyimaginative
andoriginalways.At this criticaItimein theirdevetopment
theyneed
our recognition
andcontinuing
supportnot onlyin the schoo[andhomebut in the widerworLd.
I hopethis exhibition
wi[[ be the first of manyand by givingan overallpictureof the quatjtyof creativeworkin our schoolsacrossEastSussex,
hetpbringabouta widerappreciation
generation
of a talentedyounger
andof the essential
roteof art in a balanced
education.
Wehaveeveryreasonto celebratetheseachievements
and cantake realpridein the quautyand diversityof the workson
disptay,
eachandeveryoneof theman inspiration
to us att.
Ian Chance
Director
Farleys
YardTrust2006

BARCIAYS
Barctays
is delightedto sponsorthe first Farteys
YardArts Awards.
TheAwardsatlowus to cetebratethe excettentart workundertaken
by youngpeopleandtheir teachersacrossEastSussex,
Wehopethat theseyoungpeoptearetrutyinspiredby the opportunity
gattery
to exhibittheirartworkin the professjonal
settingthat the Gardner
Arts Centreprovides.
globalcommitment
In 2005Barctays
to the community
amounted
to f39.1 mittion,whichinctudes
1% of [JKpre-tax
profits.As one of the UK'slargestcorporatecommunitycontributors,
the bankaimsto achieverealand tastingbenefit
bothfor the community
andBarctavs.
AtanHands
Community
Retations
Manaqer
Barclays

As Chairman
YardTrustit js a greatpleasure
of the Farleys
to wetcome
this first Farleys
YardArts Awardsexhibition,at the
Arts Centre,Universityof Sussex.
Gardner
Reflectingon the artisticlegacyof my parentsandtheir manyfriendsdrawnfrom the teadingartistsof their time it is
apparent
that thereis no moreappropriate
acknowledgment
of theirachievements
thanthat theyjnspireyounger
generations
of artistsanddesigners.
our Trustseeksto celebratethe creativeachievement
of youngpeoptein EastSussex
by focusingon the qualityof artwork
beingundertaken
in our localschools
andcolleges.
Wefeelit is vitalto promote
in
a widerrecognition
of the importance
of creative
workin schools
andjn the communities
whichthe schoots
arelocatedandjoin with parents
andfamities
to takepridein the creative
achievements
of their
chi[dren.
It is particularLy
important
to hetpthe younggeneration
at a crjticaltransition
in theireducational
deveLopment
by
providing
an opportunity
to exhibittheirworkoutsidethe contextof theirexaminations
andinto a widerandappreciative
wort0.
EastSussexschoolsandcotteges
featurea wealthof talent and creativitywhichthis exhibitionseeksto ceLebrate.
The
studentsrepresented
havedevetoped
their abitityto respondto the visuaIwortdin personaland creativeways.This
exhibitjon
hiqhLights
howyoungpeoptefromacross
the Countywantto express
themsetves
andtheirworld.0pportunjties
havebeentakento workexperimentatLy
andanatyticalty
whi[eworkinghardto develop
theirskitlsto conveytheirideas
These
individual
andfeelings.
thoughtsandfeetinghavebeencommunicated
thoughthe useof an impressive
rangeof
personal
padicutarly
mediato present
anduniquevisionsof the world.I havefoundthe artistsstatements
heLpfut
in
formingan apprecjation
of the worksin the exhibition.
Mysincere
thanksaredueto atl involved.
Farteys
YardTrusthasbeenmostencouraged
by at[the supportandcommitment
fromso manypeopleandorganisations.
Theexperience
of this marveltous
exhjbitjon
demonstrates
whythis is so
worthwhite.
Antony Penrose
Chairman
FarLeys
YardTrust.
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'Greetings to the solitory- Ffiends,
fellow beings,you are not sttungers to us. Weore closer to one onother thon we reolise. Let us
rememberone dnothet in the night, even though we do not know eoch otheR ndnes,"
DavidGascoyne

SarahAmmoun.pnNn
Acylic.EexhitlHighschoot.
"Late one altenoon I found ny Grondfothetsitting
in the conseryotory.Hehod beenwoking ot tug
nokingond hadpoused
hr a rest. HisJocein
reposewossofull af chatoctetthot I knewhe hod
to be the subjed of ny pointing. I rushedout of
the rcon and got ny canero ond with one click had
recodedthe nonent. Thispdintingis the result."

& underneath
EUaCatley.overhead
- Natural
Surrealist
Entry
SparkLe

Ella Catley.0verhead
& Underneath
Entry
NaturaI
Spark[e
5urrea[ist
AcryLic.
ChaileySchoot.
"My ideo evalvedfron combiningbeautifulflowes
project
with bight lights. os this relotesto ny GCSE
')vehead ond Undeneoth'.It inspiredne to change
the loyout as o Sufteolistpointing, Theuseaf
colournokes ny pidure stand out. It showsny
etpressionsof the overallinage."

SarahAmmoun.PAI'4A

Hishschoot.
Poppy Crowley. Art & ConflictMixed.
Bexhilt
Editor'snote: Thepowet dnd emotionalinpetutive of this pieceis all the nore renorkabLewhenyou leorn
how the oftist'sfuther wosinvolvedas a poronedicin the July 7th bonbingsin Londonandher att
teocher'spattner wosolso in the viciniv af the atrocities,illustroting how studentscon useoft to nediote
suchpotentially deeplydisturbingexpeiencesond cone to terns with the tines in whichwe live.

rf2m"-"r*Hudson

Chitney Diaz.Kurrcobain
Pastet.Eastbourne
TechnoLogy
CotLege.
Th;sstunningpieceis pott of cou6e workwhere
studentsv/ereinited to choosea celebrated
chorodetfron contemporcrysocietyand pottray
them in chaLkpastel.Advocatesof the band
NiNononay recognizethe foce of o veryyoung,
ongelicKuft Cobainbeforehis trogic end in 1994.

Pau[ Etherington. Sel.fPortrait
Acrytic.ChajteySchoot.
"Ny wo* is o self pottroit, It hos beendeveloped
fron lookingot the tradition of Chiroscuro."

Kylie Horwil. t',tinor
t4ixedMedia.Fitsharn
VatteySchoot.
Workprcducedas pott of the Architedure' unit.

Kvlie Horwil. mtrror

Fxploing decordtivednd omonental detail on
buildings.

Paul Etherington. 5eLfPortrait

ChitnevDiaz.xurtcobatn
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HannahMiller. ctock.SurreaList
Entry
Communjty
Cottege.
MixedMedia.Heathfietd
"Thepointingexplorcs
ny life, post,prcsent
andpotentiolfuture, oll shownon o Doli

cab
Daniel Barber.Yettow
SussexDownsCollege.
"I an veryinterested
in 1960'sculture
especiou the workof KlousVootmonond have
teahnique
to ptoducefhis
utedo scteenpinting

untitled
SoI Bailev-Barker.

detoil."

untitted
Sot Bailey-Barker.
SussexDownsCollege.
"I havetoken inJluence
fron the workoJJeon
in using
Michel-Bdsquiot
ondon interested
painting to rcfled noden cultural stotenent-"

su(ealistEntry
Hannah Mil[er. cLock.

cab
DanieI Barber.Yeltow
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Atex Crowe-Evans.
st Pauls
!1ixed14edia.
Beacon
Comrnunity
Cotlege.

Kirsty Greig.Unt'itted
Heathfi
etd Community
Coltege.
"1,4y
pointing h1s explaredthe thene of crcoting
movenentwithina st1ticpiece.I hoveconbined
the ideoof ilLusions
ond colaurplacenentin the
bo(kEoundntth o figue exh1lings,nake.The
piecehosbeendesigned
whoLe
ta sunndise o
naodlhol is quilethilling.fhe,LateaJ Ihispiece
olsaplaysa hugepo4 tn (anveing lhe ne"oge.'

Miriam Hamblin.Landscape
0iI on Canvas.
BexhitL
Cotlege.
"Thispiecefoms pott af o projed that oiginoted
withfood and roats but whichgrew to incaryorate
elenenX af londscape.It wasinterestingta
elpLorchawthe root itselfc1ncane to rcpresent

Kirsty Greig,untjtted

the Londit grewin."

Miriam Hamb[in.Landscape

Atex Crowe-Evans.
st Pauk

rln"-"r*Hudson

Edward Patton. untitled
sussexDownsCotlege.
An enthusiosticyoung otist who considesthe
essentiolneoning of wo* ond neans of
exprcssion.Thispiece wosinfluencedby Morcel
Duchonpond ChuckCloseand involved'Paddy'
usinghis o'r./nshotsof uinab os a neans of
tespondingto thefonous' Fountdin'.

EmmaSymons.Itlusion
& Reality.
Paint,Cotoured
Pencit& oit Pastet.Uptands
Technology
Community
Cotlege.
"Thisis the fnol piecehon the projed
'Illusion
ond Reolity'.I lookedat niing
differcnt inoges to credteo knd of abstmct

EmmaSymons.Iltusion
& Reality.

illusion, It is an enloryenentof sone oJny
snollet wo*. I decidedto wo* on sucha large
scolebecauseit is vetystiking and obo best
viewedfron o distance."

Hattlt Thorn.ruude
.)ussex-uownsL0Ltege.
.';
Hotty is d naturolidinter ond this piece was
takenffon direct obseNationsheis progtessing
to Ioundotion ot City College.

EdwardPatton.untitted

Hatty Thorn. Nude

Gfin-ite

OF BRIGHTON

"Neverpemit o dichotony in your lite d dichotony in which you hote what you do so thot you Eanhove pleasurc in you sparc
tine. LookIor a solution in whichyour wotk wiu give you os nuch hoppinessas your spore tine."
PabloPicasso.

Emily Fletcher.setfPortrait
Mixedl'ledia.UckfietdCommunity
Coltege.
"Myself portroit is a nixed nedio piece mode
using tonol octylicpoint ond newspapeL
I
studiedthe photoreolistwotkof ChuckClose
ond used his techniquesto enlorgeny own
heod.I on reallypleasedwith the outcone

HenryCloke.In s6r;r

becousethere is o good likenesswith o strong
conposition,"

Kerry ltes. Above
andBelow
Newspaper
Cottage.
IastbourneTechnology
Cottege.
Ketrytook the thene of Aboveond Below'by
interyrctingthe injusticesof modernW
beb,leenthe ich and the poor, the degradotion
of wonon ond plight of the honeless.She
deliberatelypotttoyso honelessyouth node

Kerry Iles. Above
andBetow

with newspapesas theseunfoftunatepeople
often use it to keepworn, Thesentinent is
complete,

Toby Knight. Environment.

Toby Knight. environment

flixed Media.BeaconCommunjty
Cottege.

HenryCloke.rn sptrit.
Technotogy
0i[ Paints.Uptands
Community
CotLege.
"Inspied by o fusion of inoges of the DeLo
WaffPovilion,this workusesfrce btushsttokes
to depict the building'ssto* Iineorlines ond
contrasting,sv/eepingstaircose."

Emity FletcheL SetfPortrait

Gifih'ite
OF BRIGHTON

EleanorGibson.seeds
of
Pomegranate.

RachelWest.skeLetons
and
Crustaceans.

MjxedMedia.lJptands
Technotogy
communit,

uckfietd
community
cottege.

CoLtege.
"ft1yexpLorctianaJ textureond noteiok is in
"Seedsof Pomegranate
is a piece inspied by l'4.C.

respanse
ond Crustaceans:
to the thene'Skeletons

Eschelswotercolour'SynnetryDnwing'.I used

ThesheLls
intpircdne
thot I found and callected

Eschelsfish ta representthe seedsinside o

to oqlore their surfocetptture and pottem

pommegrdnite,as theit fom is a rcpetition af the

quolitiesin on inoginative and crcativewoy.I

seeds.To1dd texturc ond tone, ny piece includes

chosea claseup of ny coLledionin arder to

differentmedioof poslels,oL,yliLond LolLoge.
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Lauren Keen.seated
at Rest.
Gnphite,ojtPajnton lracjngPaper.
Bexhilt
Cottege.
"Thedrcwingforns port af o prcject whereI set
out to explorethefluidity of line ond howboth
drownond pointed Lineormo <scon recordond
coptureenergyevenif the subjectis Joirly stotic. I
wosabo intercsted
in the qualitiesof the
noteiols."

NyashaMadzimbamuto-Ray.
untitted

LaurenKeen.

l"lixedl"1edia.
SussexDownsCotlege.

Seatedat Rest
"I an veryintetested
in strcngstotenentsond
high controst.I usedinfluencesfran lUotcel
Du.honpond (hisrcpherWoolrc prcdurcthi.

NyashaMadzimbamuto-Ray.
tlntitled

piece-I 0n cansidedng
a c1rcetin hsuolaft.

RacheIWest.sketetons
andcrustacean5

EleanorGibson.seeds
of Pornrnegranite

"AI[ aft should hove o certoin mystety ond should make demondson the speatotor. Giving o sculpturc or o drowing too explicit a
title tokes owoy port of thot nystery so thdt the spedotor noves on to the na<t objed, ndking no effott to ponder the neaning oJ
trhot he hosjust seen.Evetyonethink thot he or she look but thelt don't rcolly. you know."
HenrvMooJe

\,j: .. -:.:

Natalie Farmer.untitted
Entry.
Surrealist
t'4ixedl'ledia,Heathfietd
Community
Cottege.
Thepiece is a gLobethat etploresculturol
pottens fran oroundthe woru.

HannahGage.Floral
Vortex.
lrlixedf4edia.RingmerCommunity
Coltege.
"Initiolly inspied by stotic notutolfurns,
'Floftl Voftex'is synbolic of naturein
flux.
Tiddltones1nd urchinlike forms snokeoround
the centrcl,spitol, spinol vote-x,drcMng ut in,
onwordsond dornwofu, envelopedond lost to
noture- motherond destroyer,echaof flower,

George Palmer.Pod.

tt/hilpool, huticone ond blockhole."

GeorgePalmer.eod.
Woodand Ptaster.RingmerCommunitl'
Colteqe.

Hannah Gaoe.Ftorat
vortex.
"Basedon the dual themesaf prctedion ond
vulnerability,ny sculpturerepresentsthe
nuftured, enbryonic,hemeticalLysealed,steile
environnentof the precious,Usuollyunseen,
petedion hos been
th;s stote of encopsuloted
ton opento reveolits innet chdqe. At once
the pod is denystifed, its kemelexposedond
so, corrupted."

Natalie Farmer.untittedsurrea[st
Entry.

K

Forest

GennaWhitehead.Bodice
f4ixedlvledia.Fil5ham
Valteyschoot.
Warkproducedin respanseto GCSE
uan title
'Underneoth
ond 1veheod'.Wotkbaok
docunents
the developmentoJ ideasfron Literolinages of
oveheodcobLesond structuresto nore inforned
ondconpLex
solutions.

Jamie Barnard.Setf Porrrait.
uckfietdcommunity
Cottege.
''1"1y
sculptu,ei5 a setl-pontoi.I wostnspiredby
o visit ta FarLeyForn HousewhereI encauntered
workby the Suffealistsin particulot Ralond
Penrose.fhe CLock
representsthe possogeaf time

GennaWhitehead.goaice

in ny life ond the buiLdings
arepetsanolmemones
of my tine in Londonond NewYotk."

CassieBurgess-Rose.
Untitted
lvlixedl"1edia.
SussexDownsCotlege.
young
Cassie
wasthisye1B winneraf the NADFAS
aftistsowod at the Thebes
GoLIery.
Sheis very
interested
in Gehry1nd Le Corbusier
and the
synthesis
af the enviranment
ond its sttudures
withpersonoL
ond enatianalissues.

Jamie Barnard.setfPoftrait

CassieBurgess-Rose.
untjtted

K

Forest

Henry Cloke.0rganica
l4etal,Wood,lvlodRock,Paint,Latex.
uptands
Technotogy
Community
Cotlege
"Ihis sculptutoLupressionaJ noturalfarm
bings togetherthe precisian
aJnininalisn and
thefreedomof the oryonic.8y usingnetol,
fobic ond nod rackI nonogedta fuse these

Kelly Gitdersleeve.Heads
Ptywood.
BexhiLlColtege
"fhe sculpture
expLores
the interadionof
pasitiveand negotivespaceand wasdeveLoped
fron partroits of foniLy ondJriends.Theiews

HenryCloke.organica

thrcughthe piecechonge
fron eochpaint
creotingnewconbinotions
of line andspoce."

LauraGi[[ham.Concealed
and
Reveated
i4ixed.UckfietdComrnunjtyCollege.
"I wosdeeplyoffectedby o visit to a wor
bunketin Narmandy.I decidedto bdsemy
piecean the life of LeeMillet 1 waspotticulorLy
interestedin the wayhet life ch1ngedfiom
nadel rc tespecled
onisl and ^ot phatagaphet.
I Jelt thischangeaLlowed
hercreativeond
expressive
Jreedon.I rcgordfashian as

Ke[[yGildersleeve.
reaas

restidive ond negotivein the v/ayit forces
wonento confarnondprcnotesdissatisfoctian
with out awnbadies."

LauraGi[[ham.conceated
andRevealed

K
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Erin Lewis. StealthBomber
Dress
SheetSteet.BexhittCottege
"ThepiecegrewIron an interestin corsetsand
foshion conbined with the cisp lineor elenenfsof
o steoLthbonbet whichinspiredsone elenentsof
folding ond scoing in the netol."

ChristianMartin.Torso
Woodand MetaL.HeathfieldCommunity
CoLlege

SarahMiLls.TimeandSpace
Uckfield Cornmunity
CoLtege.
"In ny pieceentitLednme ond Spoce'I was
exploing negotivespocein o 3Dforn. I visited
the GrcenwichjbseNatory ond this inspied ne to

SarahMills. TimeandSoace

explorcthe notion of the ontiquity of tine, dt the
sametine Linkingnan modeond orgonicfun."

ChristianMartin.rorso
Efin Lewis Steatth
Bomber
Dress

orest

RowenaMorris.DoorFrame.
Mjxed.HeathfietdCommunity
Cottege.
"Lookingot people'siewpoints ond how these
are developedand olteredovet tine, I
exaninedobjectsover tine ond thoseof speciol
histoicol sign;fconce.It is not only oge thot
ployso pott, but it conbineswith the context
that the object wosin ot dilfercnt points in
tine,"

Zoe Weston. MetalDress
Meta15.
BeaconCommunity
CoLLege

RowenaMorris.Door
Frame.

Zoe Weston. MetatDress

EE[[![|-|

Atlphotos
Ltd

"fhe thing thot nokes one ndn's workfinet thon otheE is his honesty,"
l-eeMitteJ

A [eve[
Alex Baitey.Untitted
DigitaIand Photographic.
UckfietdCommunity
CoLLege.
"Thesedigitol inogu ore thefrnol outcone of ny
Li[y Evans. Montaged
Portrait

videoexploringny rcsponseto neaning in nodern
aft. In ny videoI enter o surrealwo d. Thevideo
exprcsses
ny confusionabout the t//o d oJAtt. I
v/ontedto etplore ny feelings of belongingbut not
undestonding."

DominicCross.untitted
HeathfieldCommunjty
ColLege.
"I hovelookedot the brcodthemeof objectsand
objectiviAfron the seeninglysinple ongleof
everydoyobjects,I focusedon evetydayobjects
becousethey are visudw takenfor grantedand then
I alteredthe plocenent of it, noking the viewer
stldy it fufther ond q.uestionits *ue function."

DominicCross.untitted

Lily Evans.Montaged
Portrait
BLack
& WhitePhotoqraphy.
BexhiltCottege
"The idea behindthe workwasboseduponaqloing
frcdured imogeryand how viewpointsondfeelings
about an inage con chonge.Thewovenlayeringof
imogesis usedto bind the pdfts."

EmmaSymons.
untitted
Photography,
StR& Digitat.UptandsTechnotogy
Community
Coltege.
"Thesephotogtaphswerethefnol piecefor o
prcject on iewpoinA. I lookedat rcJledionsin shop
windowsond the absttodion cousedW o nixture oJ
vettical ond hoizontol lines.I like the waythe
refledions of possetsby arc also capturedby
oltering the contrastdigitou. I enhontedthe
abstrodfnne'xorks."

rr

Eil
E
A lex Bailey.untitua

EmmaSymons.untitLed

The FabricShop

"Fot ne on object is sonething living. fhis box ol notches .ontoins o sectet IiJe nuch norc intensethon thot oJcertdin hunon beings-"
Joan Miro

KerryMorgan.Kimono
l{ixedTextites.FilshamVatteySchoot.
6CSEcourseworkpraducedos o finol piecein
responseto o ljsit to the Victoio ond Albeft
Museun,Landonand its nulti cultura!
golLenes.

SarahDodd.wattPiece
fljxed l"1edja.
BeaconConmunityCottege

lGte Reece.Rituats
l.4ixed
l'ledia.BeaconCommunity
Cotlege

KerryMorgan.rimono

Kate Reece.RituaLs

piece
Sarah Dodd. waLL

The FabricShop

Katie RobinsonEastern
Tutu
Fabrics
BexhilL
CoLlege
& Embroidery.
"fhe tutuforned port of o projeEtthot usedthe
rich decorctiveelenents of built structuresta
inspiregornents.Thecalaurs,shopesondpottens
werenanipulatedto
Jaundin IsLonicarchitecture
crcatethispiece."

Amy Vince untitted
SoftScutpture
andTextiles.
Heathfi
etd communityCottege
"Soft sculpture,canbining brtile techniques.It
ho5beendesigned
with o windowditploythene
in mind, wherccoloure,\plaresnood. Inspirotion
hosconefion a conbinotionof highstreet
foshionond insects."

Katie Robinson Eastern
Tltu

PennyWheatley.
? n i m a IR i g h t s ' J a c k e t
I\4jxed
l4edja.BeaconCommunity
Coltege

Amy Vinceuntjtted

Penny Wheatley, nnirnaiRjghts'
Jacket

"Crcotivity is that mo ellous copocity to gtasp mutually distind rcalities and drcw a spark lrom their juxtaposition."
MaxErnst

GCSE
Poppy Crowley.Art & Conflict
l4ixedf4edia.EexhiLtHighSchoot
"Theworkbeingpresentedis bosedon o
petsanoLresponseto RoyLichtenstein'scomic
stip convoses.ToLinkwith the oftist I have
usedflot colour,bLock
linesandprecise
rcptesentotion
of coLourcd
dots.I haveusedthe
themeof worbut onLysuppliedo few Jrcnesof

Henry Cloke.nn Exptoration
of theorganic

the story."

A'level
Henry Cloke.An Exploration
of the
0rga
nic
Pencjt,
PapetPen.tlptands
Technotogy

4R

rr
.',..

Community
Cottege
"Thisstudy of argonicfom wasinitially inspied
by Anericon Attist Georgiaj'Keeffe. I explored
hernethodsaf nognifuingondsinpliJyingthe
subject,using a vaie\ af nedio ond textwe to
.rcnto

th;< rnllo.+inn

^f w^rl

"

Lucy Gentry.Exploration
of Hidden

Poppy Crowley,ArtI conflict

Forms
Coltage,
Paint,CoLoured
Pencjt.
Uptands
Technology
Comrnunity
Cotlege.
"With reseorch
from four chasenartists,I took
o personol
directioninto expLoring
howta
poftray/ cancealcertainforms, etpeinenting
t^/ithd voiery aJ nedio. Thef;n1l outcome
tokeson a greaterillusion thon someof the
previous
piecesond wasinspirednastly by
RdynandL Hoywaod."

Lucy Gentry.rxpLoration
Forms
of Hidden

EmmaSymonsPersonal
Study
l4ixedmedia.UpLands
Technotogy
Community
CotLege.
"Thisis a reseorchprojed, wheteI took an in
depth Lookat the techniqueof Photonontage. I
hovelookedat Anti-Att' and how rcndomobjects
con beconeoft. Thisis whyI havechosento work
into a nogozine rother thon 0 sketchbook.AIso
ndgozinesond newspopers
seen to ploy a key
poft in ny ownwo*."

ClaraTsangSketchbook
Mixedl'ledia.HeathfieldCommunity
Cottege
"The wholesketchbookexplorcsthe thene of the
envircnnent; this later speciolizesin fullowing the
thene of seosonsond thefigure."

Emma SymonsPersonal
Study

Clara Tsang sketchbook

WHAT
WEDO:
Farleys
YardTrustis an imaginativeArtsand Educationat
jn Engl.and.
centrebeingcreatedat the homeof Surrealism
Education
is at the heartof atl we do-TheFarteys
YardTrust'syear-round
programme
providesopportunities
educationat
for
workshops,
tatks,screenings
anddramapresentations
throughoutEastSussex
andwiderafietd,for both Aduttsandchitdren.
FarLeys
YardTrustabo devetops
partnerships
in response
to educational,
corporateand communityneedsandrequests.

WHOWEARE:
Ian Chance.Dteaor
Ian 'is leaderof the Farteys
YardTeamandis responsibte
for initiatingthe TrusfsArts and
Education
Programmes
with associated
resourcing
of projectsandactivities

Tony Penrose. Chairmon
son of RolandPenrose
andLeel4itter.
quardian
Tonyis our principal
advocate,
of the artistjc
Legacy
at Farleys
pioneer.
andinspirationaI

Brenda Longley. Honorory
Company
Secretory
Brendakeepsthe Farteys
YardTrustfinancialand business
affairsin qoodorder,

NoEl Hardy. Project
Co-ordinotor
Nodtco-ordinates
the arts andeducationprogramme
activities,incl.udingprojectsprus
Uaisons
with schools
andcotleges
partnerships.
in supportof oureducatjonaL

Kerry Negahban. Administrotor
Firstpoint of contactand responsible
for informationflow in and out of the office.

Whereyoufind us:
If youareinterested
in findingout moreor wishto supportthe workof the trustptease
contactus at:
FarteysYardTrust Ltd

Telephonef07825 a72230

FarleyFarmHouse

Far.:OlA25 872733

Chiddingly

Emait:farleysyardtrust@btinternet.co.uk
ttVebsite:www.farleysyard.co.uk

EastSussex8N8 6HW

w rv.leemiller.co.uk
www.rolandpenrose.co.uk
Company
Registration
No.4585346

Registered
CharityNo.1104210

Mapof EastSussex

Participating
Schools
andColteges.

:

TN62AS
BeaconCommunityCollege- EastBeeches
Road,Crowborough,
TN402JG
Bexhill Coltege- PenlandRoad,Bexh'i[[-on-Sea,
E.Sussex,
TN394HT
Bexhill High School- DownRoad,Bexhitt-on-5ea,
Lewes,
BN84PU
ChaileySchool- MiLL
Lane,SouthChaitey,
Eastbourne,
BN229RQ
Eastbourne
TechnologyCottege BrodrickRoad,
TN388DA
FilshamValleySchool- Edinburgh
Road,5t Leonards-on-5ea,
TN21
8RJ
HeathfietdCommunityCollege CadeStreet,Heathfield,
'RingmerCommunity
- Lewes
BNg5NE
College
Road,Ringmer,
Lewes,
SussexDownsCollege- MountfieldRoad,Lewes,E.Sussex,BN72XH
Uckfi€ld CommunityCollege- Downsview
Crescent,
Uckfietd,TN223DJ
Wadhurst,
TN5684
UptandsCommunityTechnologyCollege Uplands,

Coming
Shortty........
TheMiniPrintInternational
Exhibition23 Septemberto 18 october 2006
Farleys
Yard,Chiddingty,
EastSussex,BN86HW
Over600 artistsfrom over60 countriesthroughoutthe worldmakethis exhibitiona truly globalexperience,
printmaking
combiningrichnessand diversityof subjed matterwith everyknowntechnique,with associated
workshoos.

TheLeeMillerCentenary
2007
A seriesof workshops
for schoots,educationprojectsandexhibitionsare ptannedto celebratethe centenaryof
LeeMillerin 2007.

ThisCatalogue
YardArtsAwardsand
is pubtishedby Farleys
YardTruston the occasionof the FirstFarleys
printedby Sumfietd
andDay.Ourthanksgo to NigelAtlchorn
andhisteamfor theirsupport.
Catalogue
compitedandeditedby NoEtHardy.

